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OL’Il .NKUItO MISISTBII TO HAITI.

The Appointment of Basset, a Phila-
delphia negro, as Minister and Consul
General to liayii. is a deliberate insult

to Pennsylvania—an insult whicha
should he and will he resented, if our
people arc not lost to all sense of shame
and honor. -According to our Constitu-
tion, Basset is neither a voter or a

citizen. How then can this negro rep-

resent us at a foreign court, when he
has no franchise, no citizenship when

at home? This is a question which per-

haps, President Grant never thought of, .
but vet, in our humble opinion, it is a

question. We consider it clear

that cilizci.s cannot be represented by

# ono who is not a citizen.
We notice that Grant has been np

pointing quite a number of negroes to
otlice, hut with the exccptldnof Basskt.
they have been selected from Southern
States, and are voter-, ami cilia ns.
However much we may depneate the
appointing ofnegroe- to otlice, we are
yet willing to i.ccord thi* right to the

Presidi nt where the negro has the fran
chise. notwithstanding tins privilege
ha.-been conferred upon him by bayonet
argument. But to appoint a disfran
chi-ed negro, adds insult to the a* t,
and is about as base a transaction as
was ever h-ard of. Are there not wid e

men' enough in the country to fill its
olliecs? rarely a nation of white men
should he repre.-ented at all foreign
courts hy while men. Thin has been
the opinion ofall former Presidents, us

' well as all docent men.
A few mon-ths since a turbulent and

rowdv negro named llixrnr.ECK, made
a violent and di-joinled hatangue to
the negroes of New Orleans, in which
he threa;em-d to lay Die city in ashes
and to assassinate every while man who
refused to acknowledge negro equality,
l ie demanded that the churches, schools,

hotels, cars, theatres, and all places of

amusement he thrown wide open to
negroes; and if thisdemand wasrefused,
then he wanted the torch applied to
every house in the city! His speech
had a wonderful effect upon the negroes,
ami-o great was the excitement, that
the military had to be culled out ami
the police force doubled to k« ep the
black? in order. This harangue by the
rowdy negro HiNCIIUECK, cost the peo-
ple of New Orleans two or three thou-
sand do) lars. Well, what ol llincti-
eixk? Nothing, except that Grant,
our verdant President, has ap-
pointed him Register of the Land
Office at New Orleans’. He has been
confirmed by the Senate, and is now en-
f.ving ijif-, $12,0(10 ofliee. Tills IJINCii
i:ia'K is a brutal, uneducated negro,
Mack the ace t>f spades, and it is un-
derstood that New England carpet-
*'aggers are to run hisofliee. These are
iln.- kind of negroes tlml Orant is foist
mg upon the people—brutal roughs,
and Uisianchi-ed nun citizens. Thin is
the way he outrages public sentiment
and decency, as he quail's his whir-key,
ptills Ids cigar, and utters his wonderlnl
-'•aliment, ‘net us havepeac.” tyrant

i-. not only a weak man—a tool in the
keeping ot ia alic-iuml raScals-but he
he i.- as unfeeling and brutal as tin-
ignorant negroe* he Is appointing I"
ollice. lie ha» ii“t -been in office two
months, hut yet he has succeeded in
appointing more rascals to office Ilian
weie appointed by all his predecessor-
combined. The .Senate, fanatical as ii
is, iias been compelled to ieject a dozei
or more oft. e scoundrels nominated by
him ujr responsible pn>iiion-. Thu no-

torious Ashley—a man who, over hi-
own signature, publi-hed his villain',
to the world—was confirmed by one
majority, not withs-hmoin j. ho jecoi ved
the vote of every carpel-bag and x alhi
wag Senator. Let Mr. Grant go on in
hi- infamouscourse. Tnc people reject -
ed the great statesman and Christian
genth-mai:, Horatio scymour, and they
do-erve punNhuiC-ut tbr tin.* error they
(U'ljjmilted.

\ vote wa< taken in liie lower Uou-e
of our. Legislature the other day on a
proposition -o to amend the ( on-titu-
tion of Bcnn-ylvania as to allow fe-
males to vote oil the same tern s as
male-- It \\i\< down.
Xiie I adlcai- are ready to Tel every ig-
norant and degraded negro vote, 1-in
retu-e the right of suffrage to the intel-
ligent while women of Ha* State. We
•are opposed to any indefinite extension
of ilie elective franchise, hat would in-
finitely prefer to see It granted to in-
telligent white women than to ignorant
and degraded negroes. The Radicals
are of a different mind.

Such is the Lanen-ler /ntcllif/cnce/'s
view, and we concur in it.

Whenever the Radicals have com-
plete control of State Legislatures cor-
ruption and rascality are tlie order ol
rhe day. The Republican Governor of
Illinois lias been compelled to veto
more than forty bills, which wee so
oiilrageous as to oail for his inteiference.
Gov. Hodman, of New York, has nDo
vetoed quite a number of imp-oper en-
actments. IfGeary had done ids duty
the forthcoming volume of pamphlet
laws in this State would be much thin-
ner than it pi onuses to be.

.1 ‘■■pife ofAf-hlcy’i, hold and unljlu-li

ingcxpasureol hisown rabidity, lie lias
been oonllrnicd as Governor of Mon
tana. J t is said Grant had serious am
pies about appointing him, lint allow-
ed hiniseJf to be overruled by the poli-
ticians. There was a bitter light over
his confirmation, the Democrats and
decent Republicans voting against him,
but the corrupt Northern Radicals and
the earpet-baggeisjiiit him through.

‘-JCo conservatism is tojxirnlell by
President Grant; no doutilful man (ind.-
favor with him.’'—hiuhcal Jicrliam/r.

We suppose not. The two ex-Hebei
officers, Lontrstrest.aud Grow, pro not
“ doubtful men,” ami therefore they are
provided with lucrative positions. “>o
con-sur-ViitiniiiJs..tolerated_!” AH who
want office fnfm Grant must bo Radi
cals-a nigger or a Rebel officer being
preferi ed.

The McArdle and Texas liond cases
came up on Monday' in tlio rSnpreme
Court of the United Stales, and liie
former was dismissed on -the groin d
of a want of jurisdiction. The ini' t

Was docidi d in la vpr of Texas, thus rei-
/ignizing it as a Stale iu the'Union. t

iur u 11; i.i,«a.si.Aaui:

It is with pleasure we record the fact
that m arly every Republican paper in
the State has been outspoken in con-
demnation of the late infamous Legis-
lature. This is a good symptom, and
is evidence that the pioss at !ea*t ha*
not been tampered with or corrupted"
hy the various “ rings' 1 that had been
formed to procure class-U glslatlon. The
Philadelphia an aide organ of

Radicalism, in -peakingof theadjouni-
ment ofthe Legislature, says:

“Prom one end of ■ he State to the other
the voice «l the press is heard
in its eXjiressious of rejoicing oyei the ad-
journmentof toe Legislature. The work
iifthis body is happily accomplished air
the present year, ami until .lauuars, IS?0,
we will have non.mg to dread from its
labors. M

Again the Inquirer says:
V Over all ofthe community there rest-

ed a sense of insecurity while l lie Assembly
ua» In session', that sprang natural'y from
the character ol many oi the uiea-ures
introduced, ami the avidity with which
oei t-dn bad men advoea'ed tbeir passage.’

Again, .-ays the Inquirer :

“ One honorable Senator wo know of

decl -re i m a partv that svas seeking his
-ole. that lie “ d|ih»T g' J tl » HumMuiru
for no tl»oii-nnd do lar* a session.” There
we ic, on to] i nate.ly, many other tnein

!, iv oi ihe Legislature who behl his
views, and s<i openly and shamelessly did
they proclaim i heir senlimems. that the.s
i-rotigbt suspici- n and ••ensure upon their
mme honest collei.gne?. W o trust that
ihe.-emen, whose records have made
j hem known, will he rememhei>d at me
expiration of their resp dive terms, and
that their places will tie supplied by
others whom we can reaped, ami hast
eontideiice in. Tl corrupiioii and bribers
-talk openly in the halls of Kri-luilon,
Hie verv fountain-head of Our Jaws, wheiv
-hall we loo< for honesty, ami whe c
-hall we turn to di-cover the elements
..f the perpeUiaiiou of the Common-
wealth ?”

We might fill our paper with similar
extracts from Republican journals, bin
this is not necessary. All agree thai
tlie late Legislature was corrupt to tin
core. And yet have we any ground.-
to hope that the I.egHature of IS7U will
he a whit more honest or more pure?
The probability is that the next Legis-
lature will be about as corrupt as the
one just adjourned. For the last eight or

ten years this State baa been cursed by
pernicious legislation*. It was not

foimerly so, and why? Because tin*
people of both parties were more care-
ful 1 in Iho selection of candidates for
the Senate and House of Represent
lives. They selected their best men-
men of character and worth—whose
veryappearance ami demeanor prevent-
ed corrupt “ borers” from approaching
them. In those days had a member of
Assembly taken monos for voting for

a moasu|jp, lie would have been prompt-
ly expelled and the mark of Cain put
upon him. Not so now, the member
who procures bis nomination by trickey
and bribery, and follow > it up by re-
coving bribery money for ids vote-, is
considered “smart*’ by some men, ami
his infamous course finds plenty of en-
dorsers and admirers. The friends of
morality in nur public servants are of-
ten hooted at, derided and dubbed
“ fogey,” because of their efforts t"
root out these evils. 1 lie profes-im al
corrupti"id-t and political gambler, we
regret to .-ay, appear to have the
*• in-ide track” now a d »y-.

i low can this e\ iI, this calamity, be
rectified? 'I lie question is more did)

cult t > answer than t » a.-k. W th all the
warning.- oi the press, with all the
ignominy that has hyen cast upon tlm
State, the people appear h-lie--, care
le-s and unconcerned. For ourself we
c<ni e>- we are disiouragcd. For year-
v,e in common with the whole Homo
cratic pre.-s ol the State, have been ap-
•t ealing to the pi onle to return to tin*
■(h a-and the prim-i pies that governed

iin-ir fa* her-, but yet v. e fet I that our
wonis have hud little if any iidl amee.
a-.d appear to have lallen upon deaf
i ai.-. The scramble for office and the
.-pod.- that fol.ow, the bargains, sales,
corrupt manner of selecting candidates,
i ■ 1-11.!iiij(■ to fru-traie the efforts of those
win* earn to see our once gloriou-
'date occupy the proud position it for-
merly occupied. There appears to he
no remedy. ♦

The Philadelphia papers, with one
voice, complain ofthe corrupt; attempts
of the members from that city, to fas-
ten upon the people the most obnoxious
burthens. And now that the Legisla
tipi, lias adjourned, they exclaim
•‘thank God!” Why should th(*y
com] Jain ? By whoso agency were
tin-e members sent to Harrisburg?
Koi merly Philadelphia was represent* fl

by the very best of her citizens —by
(le<, s Shar.-wood, Wm. A. CYahh,
Henry y. Spackman. Charles Brown.
William A. Penniman, Benjamin
Henchman, Benjamin Cri-pin, Gen.
Iliimfort, Wm. Bonsall, ami others of
tio same high character.. Compute
these men with the present city dele
gation in the Legislature -, Hyperion
to a satyr! Now let tin* j’korj.E of
Philadelphia, and of all the counties
in theSUite, resolve firmly that politi-
cal gamblers shall not he elected to any
position, and we may hope for a return
to the high standard of excellence that
was possessed by onr public servants.
The people must take this matter in
Imml, and place themselves like a wall
of hrus.% against the cornintionist. Let
our State lie redeemed and disenthralled
and our Legislature, In-tcadpf being a
hce-word and reproach, will again com
mand re-pect and confidence.

l.v Ghavj’*w lyst action it is not socloar
that ho came off vjetorioii.s. Wo allntlo
to the encounter with Senator Rous, of
Kansas. Uo-s, it-oems. objected to cer
tain appointments in Kansas. General
Grant held his ground. Then Ro~s told
(he President to go in Ho woo’d
not go ; hut Ross did go to the Senate,
and there got one of the nominations re-
jected, and tlu* late hf tlio re.-t is uncer-
tain. G rant’s good fortune does not seem
l*) attend him in civil life.

Jniix S. Cahi.ii.i-:, formerly demo-
cratic U.S. Senatorfrom West Virginia,
apostatised last fall, and did all in* his
power to aid in the defeat of Mr, Sey-
mour. Grant undo took to reward him
for his treachery to the democracy, by
appointing him Minister to Stockholm.
The radical Senate, however, refused to
confirmhim. They love thc.trouson, out
despise the traitor.

"has Rirt’olcdtlibregTs-
tmtjon in Texas to he continued,- with
a view of tip early election. Similar
directions will probably bo issued in
regard to Virginia and Mississippi.

Chant's Economy.-On Tuesday,
Oen. Mi'dilcr obtained ••V/i.OOO fiom'tbe
I'nilcd States Treasury, for tin* ii-fpr-

n idling the Pre.-ddeii' nil mansion.
"White men, pay your tuxes!

O\E lilU.M’S CO.NSt'LN.
“ liecould not rcstat temptationtoßlcni r

Wo have said that Grant has appoint-
ed more rascals to office than all his
predecessors combined. Many of the
men selected hy him for high positions
are notorious roughs and thieves.
Among hi* recent appointments-was
an officer ofthat '•ink ofinlqiiity and vil-
lainy, ilu; so-railed “ Tiiion League” of
L-liimdclphla, Thu following letter—-
published in the daily papers of Tues-
day— speak? of Grant’s Consul thus:

rmnADHia'iiiA, April If) —There was
oonsuleruble excitement here in repuhli■ •an circles 10-day hy ihu discovery of the
fact I hat a wealthy geniletnan, director
«d the Union League, and recently con-
firmed a Ear pean consulate, had been
n'r a long lime engaged in robbing stores,
e:c. lie was detected yesterday s'eahng
a box ofcL-ars from a grocery store. He
■i.lndited his guilt and said he cmild not
resist temjdalioiwto steal, ami paid SoOU
down—the estimated value ofgoods taken
from said store. Shortly afterwards he
resigned from the League, and it is sup-
posed he will never get to his consulate.
Ile obtained said appointment on the
recommendation of prominent politicians
. ere.

“Couldnot resist temptati m to steal.”
It is a singular fact that nearly all
prominent Radicals are atllicted in the
-aine way. They cannot “ resist temp-
tation to steal,” and therefore they
steal on all occasions when opportunity
offers. Could thumb-screws he applied
to every rascal who robbed the Govern-
ment during the Lincoln administra-
tion, and a sharp turn uf the screw
give*' every few minute? until the suf-
ferer disgorged the last cent stolen, we
would have money enough to pay off,
at once, two-thirds of our National
debt. Greely ha? said that at least
two-third*of mirdubt wasstolen money,
and Greely spoke %

the truth. ‘‘Could
not resist temptation to s cal” brought
on toe war ; the thieves wore after the
people's treasure, and a “big wm- ’

coupled with loud profe-sion* of “my-
ally,” afforded them a gloriole- o or

tunitv. 41 Could not *ro*i*t tempi dion
to steal,” prompted Butler u> ml. Mu-
people of New Orleans of their gold
ami their *poon*. “ Could not n -i*i
temptation b> *te:il.” induced Mrs
Lincoln to strip the White llou*eofits
lace curtain?, furniture and fixture?
‘■Could not resist temptation to steal,”
made thousands ami tens of thousands
ot beggars rich in a few months—the
“martyr” Lincoln being one of them.
This “temptation” caused corrupt men
to forsake the Democratic ranks and to
espou-c the cause advocated by such
fanatical fools as Sumner and Fred
Douglass, the burly Boston negro. Aye,
a\e, the “temptation to steal” has
played the devil with our country, de-
bauched the people, and placed over
them blockheads and corruptionists as
rulers.

Til K •• .SKCUStr nkkvice fund.

In a recent speech delivered by ex-
Presidenl John-on In Tennessee, he
berated the infamous Bmwnlow (the
bngu< F. S. Senator from that State,)
soundly. Among other things he said
he had presented Rrownlow. when he
( H. i was very poor, with sums of money
al different times, and that Brownlo v
had repaid him with tilde.
Urowlow in reply to Mr, Johnson,
puhii.-lic-i a card, in which lie con e-ses
to have meiven sl,non from Mr. John
-'on, but Ins-sM Unit tin* money belong-
ed to il,e .o'r,'ct vi'rcirp f>m<l of the V. K
(invrrnwenf, and that Mr. Johnson, as
militaryJ'Jovornor for Tennessee, had
c mtrol of the money, with authority to
pay to him (Bmwnlow,) the sum
named !

Now, taking lor granted that Brown
low’s statement Is true, does it not go
to prove that the Lincoln administra-
tion was corrupt to the core, and that
the people’s money was used forthe pur-
pose of buying up.just.such venal wretch-
es as I rowlow, of Tennessee? Dining
the Lincoln reign of terror, millions
were voted to that hidden sink of ini-
quity, the “ fspcrcf service fund,” and,
from Brow nlow’s confession, the people
can see how that fund was squandered.
Brownlow, up to n certain date, was a
rampant secessionist, ami at one time
actually suggested (in his paper,) that
Lincoln should bo assassinated. He
also recommended that all negroes who
exhibited sympathy Jnr the “Northern
vandals,” should he immediately shot

< r hanged. All at once, however,
Brownlow became an extreme Radical,
and wanted everybody murdered who
did not agree with him in sentiment. At
the same time i! was noticed that lie
had become suddenly wealthy. The
nilnn'ni'itrafinn had bought the wre'rh
boughthim for a price with the people's
money. Brownlow is now a scallawag
Senator, wealthy, impudent, and domi-
neering.

This “secret service fund” of the
Lincoln ad ministration produced strange
political freaks in hundreds of men.
Seeessionislsandweak-kneed Democrats
we«*e bought up like cnH ttlo in the mar-
ket. and after their apostacy they gave
It .outjjmt their, love of “loyalty” had
caused them to change front and to es
pouse principles fhat they despised in
♦ heir hearts,. It was all n lie—Lincoln’s
“ secret service fund” had Veen used
upon them, and with them it was a
matter of money altogether. Liucoln’B
corrupt practices will some day he ex-
posed, and when they are a stench will
go up blinding and strong.

ANOTHER OF GUAM'S ni-INOEHS.

Grant lias again made himself a
laughing mi,ek. On Friday he sent in
a proclamation to the Senate, ordering
an extra session, for the consideration
of appointments. The Washington
correspondent of the NewYork Herald
tells how it was received :

When ihe proclamation was ioad in
the {senuto this afternoon, Mr. Fessen-
den in his quiet, dry way, asked
whether it did not provide for an extra
session in 1870 instead of 1800. Another
opportunity'wanuflorded the discontent
ed for exclaiming in derision, “Another
blunder! Another blunder!” The cause
of lids was the wording of the document
itself, which called for an extra session
of the Senate ‘ next April.” Fessenden
wanted to know whetluT the word
“next” did not literativ make the proc-
lamation mean April IBTn?,f Thpre
no liitle smiliiiL'and joking at tpis in-
terrogatory bom the usually solemn
Senator from Maine. The only kind of
joke he over perpetrates is that which is
covered' with bitter,- cutting nare-sm. at
which listeners are more prone to feel
a-doiiished than pleased : therefore when-
he provoked a laugh Jo-day it won no or-
dinary o. currency. Fessenden, however,
was ii» earnest, and walked, up to the
Secretary's desk to suggest that thn at-
tention of the Presidentshmild he drawn
to the wording of Urn proclamation, bo

that it might h-«v,ol.egnl and hlndfog
force to convene the Senate next Monday.
Many Senators con onreed in Fessenden's
opinhm. hold ng that as the present
month is April, next April must literally

be construed to mean April, 1880. In
accordance wit!> the Miggestiou, of Mr,
Fessenden* it was M'nt n.icK u> the W* lie
House, and there altetc.l so as to read
”12lh of April, lu-tsi.” in-aead of *‘32lli ol
April next.”

Wo wonder whether Ulysses wits
iSLT iin sutlcring from one of his peri-
odicals.

—A giandehiM of the Tin-—bn </XMr

ceived 8»»;*(t f daa worth of Cmi-i.i: >- adis

—ln We«t Virginia, 00.000 act es ofla mi
have Ju-il been sold for 2o vents an aero.

—A gold nugget weighing 200 pounds,
troy, bus been dug up in Victoria. U is
supposed to ho the largest/ lump ever
iouml.

—The Atlantic cable is said to be grow-
ing more period in Us insolation month
by month.

England now contains (he Duke of
Orleans, whose Koyul Highness is one
month old.

They havestjlish parties in Boston
at which uo one worth less than $200,000
is admitted.

—A Georgia negro relieved himself of
the burden of a family by poisoning the
roast potatoes.

—Leavenworth, Kansas, I-* but thirteen
vears old, and has 13,000 inhabitants.

—To‘•lake the thirst of New York in
part, 200 000,000 glasses of lager heer are
annually required

A worthy widow Indy of Madison
Square, New York, is said to have adopt
ed a colored I) »y.

—The richest planter on Edisto Island
before the war, is now driving a street
car in Charleston.

—The Km press of Anstrn kissed, at
Aram, dm ing (he recent journe- of the
imp’-iiai couple tluonah Croatia, one
hundred babie.-.

—Ten per cent, of the population of the
City of Mexico have be**n in prison the
past year, and one hundred per cent, de-
serve to be, probably.

—Wbil-f the while people are trying
to make the negro a voter, the Indians
despise n i to -u much I hat t hey seorn even
lo take hi-, sea Ip

A man it Now Y"ik is learning to
ride Ho* wdoeipede on ihe light rope,
and pn *pi i n ihatuay to eross Niaga-
ra on nis machine this summer.

—AIN*r a long period of wot weather,
when the (Jhiu«jM> have prayed vainly
for folio', they pul thctrgods out in the
rain, to sec ln»w they like it.

—K. G. Jewett."a hanker of S aneatles,
N. Y., left New Y rk city n few days atm
for lis homo, with ami lias not
been l.card of since.

A common sight in Ifalv is said to
i«e u maid leading alouga little hov
baby, {.wo or three years old, who has a
cigar in liis monin.

The Boston Posts*ays; “They are
big drinkers out in A rkansas. The Leg-'
islatuie proposes to prohibit tbe sale of
liquor in ouunlitles less limn live cal-
lous.”

Mr. Higgins, tbe British astronomer,
lias demonstrated by experiment that
beat from »lie principal fixed stars reach-
es this earth. Xot eunuch to put a per-
son in a perspiration, however.

Tiie Chicago PoH urges tbe Hon.
John .Wentworth 'f that city for the
miss’on to Turkey, on the ground of Ids
lamlliarity with the subject as president
ol llit Cook County Poultry Association.

Immense cold discoveries are report-
ed mi (lie mainhidn of Alaska. The
mines can only be work.nl live months
in the year.

A “ < loiible-ender” locomotive lias
been invented. It has no tender, ini’
c tries a water-tank over tbe Imd.-r and
coal in a box in the rear of the furnace
It has trunks and cowcatchers a' either
end, and runs with equal facility with
either end Imcmosl.

A New Orleans burglar donned fe-
male apparel cm enteriier a bon«e. ami
not only secured a good “ swag,” but af-
fect innate*kisses from tiu* voting lady of
the boose, who sappmed (In* interloper
to be her aunt from the cotmtrv.

niisovvi.

Jubal Early is vi>Uing General Lee,

—lt is reported that Mr. Dick-ns will
visit America tins fall.

Miss Kellogg makes her notes- re-
deemable only m gold, und $260 a night
ut ilmt.

Mrs Lincoln is writing a book of
personal retnini-cences.

—Grant’s record for March—two cabi-
nets and the toothache.

-Ex-Governor Our Mn. has been ap-
pointed Minister to Russia.

Grant’s Cabinet presents quite an ar-
my of Northern Lights ~ in fact it Is u
sort of Hoary Boric aiis.

—Grant can turn nut more cabinet
work in a given time tlp»n anv other cab-
inet-maker we ever heard of—but lie
bptphes bis jobs,

—Jenny’Lind has taken up her resi-
dence in Hamburg. Her daughter, now
hut twelve years .dd. promises to become
as great a singer a« the mother.

Gen. Robert E Lee lias late'y vis!-
ted New England, and has returned to
the South.

—They are endeavoring to establish in-
surance offices in Washington to secure
the payment of board I ills incurred by
office seekers, hut can gel no one to take
stock.

—Commedorc Vanderbilt ncently bad
a narrow e-eape from being po soned.
He drank from a bottle of bed bug poi-
son, In mistake fpr something else, and
had Ins mouth and face severely burnt.

Obnssepot, the inventorof the French
regulation musket, is bankrupt He was
swindled by the agents to whom ho intrusted the management of bis financial
a (lairs.

Kx-Governor-Sprague,-of- Rhode -fs-
hind, has a fine farm in the South n* ih ( .
Stale, on which lie keep*- mammo h ox
eh. He now ope ’pair weighing’•{ non
pounds, and two ‘others weighing n.Ono
pounds each•

Pierre Smile and his onIV sou are
both crazy. The elder Fonle was at one
time the most hiilliant orator in the
United States Semite, but rum ruined
him.

—Eugenie, who, according to corres-
pondents, lias recently had i|je scar e! fe-
ver, rheumatism, small pox, neuralgia
and HciJolorcux, now lias the mumps.

—Col, May, formerly of tlie United
States a» my, has been rrcslcd in Mexi-
co, on the charge of rdtemptlne to carry
Ins regiment over t<> the rebel Gen. Neg-
rete.

—The Washburn family seems to be
inexhaustible. The last one who has
turned up ;s called Peter, and lie wants
to be Governoi of Veimout.

Jefferson Davis, in a private letter
says that ids health is excellent, und that
lie intends to return to this country tills
Spring. He adds

It Ins been my purpose to return t is
spring to what, was my home, and if per-
mitted to do so, without injury oremhar-,
rassment m my friends, to engage in some
business, which may yield a support.

This New York Times observes : “Two
of three colored men recently nomln-ited
hy the Pmudcut'Tpr I'hice have declined
This is the' ipqst decided evidence of su-
perior sense on the part of the h aek
rare over jhe white that wo have ever
seen.” This hit is good though severe.
The 'Jirn'ca thinks, veryjustly, that the
negro who refused the appointment
showed more sense than the whim imptwho’ollered Jt. p» hini. it always was u
mistake to ascribe to Giant any capaci-
ty for civil »flairs.

One of the-mmates of North Carolina
Lnnallq AByiiim recently visited tjie'
tit ate peglslatijic, mid bvlrtg asked on hie
it-turn what I e thought of it, replied
*• Well, I think they are a branch of
this establishment.’’

[J'hrthc Volunteer.
THE COUNTY HUPERINTENI»fcN€Y.

On the first Tuesday of May,the School
Directors ofeach county in our Common-
wealth are required toy assemble and
elect a suitable person —“a practical
teacher*-a person of literary altail-
ments”—to superintend the schools of
the county, for tie* ensuing three yeais.
As the day approaches, it is reasonable to
suppose that the minds ofour own ' I rec-
tors are exerci-ed upon a fluty, upon the
».toji.T i . i i.-i ■n-JUfi' of which the welfare
iiiml pioLr iin>, ol popular education rest-*.

The school system of Pennsylvania has
justly earned the admiration of neigh-
boring .Slates, notwithstanding Its want
of an independent school fund. The
present law (lie-result of Ion.; experi-
ence and gradually progressive views—-
with its comprehen-iveness. ds features
relative to taxation, course of studies,
t xt books, institutes, school ro»m archi-
tecture, its car* ol pupil teacher and au-
pei internment, is now proving its wo**ih by
Us chcerlul acceptance ami appteciation
of Its advantages by the people. It may
yet require revision or addenda as expe-
rience and progress may dictate, but, lor

the present, Ii utlords advantages equal If
not hotter than that of any other State,
similarly cireumsinucod.

No feature that h .s been engrafted can
he productive ol so much uni, can give
greater Impetus, sustain an unweari-
ed Interest in the school room, al 1 direc-
tor ami teacher, mouse the imllflerent.
subdue local disturbances, ami 'also the
standard of the profession as lha; of Su-
perintendent. It is true tbal'a very de-
cided opposition to this office lias mani-
fested itself, and We arc forced to believe
for not Impiobable leason*. ” The right
man in the right place” issL'h'cmi found.
Our little local j»ah»usles, our friends
through reladonslpp, our impecunlosity,
our sense ol the want of open, direct,
suddenly visible advantages, is argument
enough for its public condemnation.—
These, together with llie'ineffieieuc.', the
inertness, ami* the warn of executive
ability on the paitof former Incumbent*,
unhappily help lo make tins important
ollice unpopular with many good educa-
tional men. The advantages, the merits
ol V e office, are extinguished by the in-
capacity ol the olliecr, and while ad-
cat.luges have been thrust into our hands
by legislation, wo reject them because bl
our refusal to avail ourStdvea of them for
ihe reasons already mentioned. We
snouid not tie condemnatory of an office
when we refuse or neglect to have its
duties well performed either through in-
di Terence oi penuriousness. Other coun-
ties have enriched their children by a
proper spirit ol acceptance.

tiik suiMUUNii;ndi:nt,

It may not be altogether within the
province of our communication to dwell
either upon the duties or the requisite
ability ot a County Superintendent, yet
as the time appro idles we may lie ex-
cused for a few lines by the way of a re-
minder to our .School Directors that in
their official capacity they have no morq,
important duly.

This officer has a supervisory power
which in its exercise may resuil’jn-great
good or great ills. His examination of
'eachers, tile award of cemlicutes, ids
visits to the school room, demand quali-
fications ■ tno ordinary grade. The abili-
ty to judge of tilness to not
solely depend upon tiie with
which Ids questions may heanswered.—
He must he able to discern oilier collat-
eral tacts, such as correct judgment, gov-
ernment of self, an aptness to harmonize
discordancy, to correctly adjudge a play-
grounddi pule with inipartbdity ; to have
an acquaintance with child nature, its
nuteioppings of ipind and evil, with oth-
er requisites of a teacher to whom lie
awards a permanent eeililieute. To do
(his requites a thinking, educated n an ;
one vno is not alone crammed witli
school hook daia, hut one who has an ac-
quaintance with human nature, targe
exccni Ive aid lit s ami lact, to administer
hi- official dirties with pleasant firmness.
To have the services of such men, we
must not lie pi nurious. The salary at-
tached to lids office has been so small
l lull men who ha\“every necessaryqua! i-
fieaiion refu'-e its acceptance, wiii.e par-
venue ability Hiru-t.- itself loruard with
iis accus’oincd brazenness, and is wil-
ling to undertake impos-ibiliL'es—all for
the want of com pet 11 ive zeal uninvited
liy reason ol “penny wise and pound
loolsir 1 theories. mir Direcois
awakei) to lire idea that in this office
nin-t e-p-eialiy should liberality secure
the work of laleti I, adaption and nllh-iai
worth L**t th in record their votes lids
lime in behalf of onr rising genet at lon.
Tin: HKbA’l lONS OF SUIM’U INTFNDFNTAND

miiw’i’oKs.
A certain amount of intimacy in opin-

ion and labor should exist, be ween
i ins odicer and ids co-laborers— the direc-
tors. His familiarity with tin* law. Ids
admin Ist rat i ve fa< tilt ies, ids acquaintance
witli minor local differences, his mani-
fest good, will should secure him favor
and good submission to his opinions.
Then we could expect co-operative zeal,
a pleasant .combinatlop both in feeling
and labor, perspicuous improvement and
a growing popularity of the ollice itself.

An association with one hundred ami
liny directors during the year—each
township differingin legard to buildings,
local ion of schools, text hooks, salaries of
teachers or school terms requires a man
of parts to adjust one difficult \, decide
with promptings mi another, and con-
ciliate a third with tad, A knowledge
of the element ay hian he*, no odds how
iborough, or even enough to sustain a
cursory examination nnui hour’s visit to a
school loom, to survey its little inhabi-
tants, L tmally inadequate to fill flic high,
obligatory duties of tins very responsible
office.’ It requires more varied attain-
ments, n natural com pi ehension of pn.si-
ib>n ami duty, power of suggestion, abili-
ty to sec and grasp confusion, and at once
la* a Superintendent In Its widest sense
With such relation■; lie would f«» »n culti-
vate resp.-cr, i ml Dim to is woo d can up-
on him toraid in trouble and congratula-
tion for advancement.

TIIK SKRttCTION
From what we have already said It will

be p'-rceived that we hold the ollice offcupennt ndent in very high estimation.
We believe that the directors of tpis
county have already perceived that, this
officer*'houId, In lit lies-, be colunieriaqrate
with the hlgn character of the office. Its
manifest failure to produce manifest ie-
Milts, at once benilicent and progressive,
must, we believe, revolutionize their
c-mr.-e of action. That a prevalent opin-
ion is extaiid.Uo elect one w lib properen-dowmenis’ conf. r on him aq adequatesalary, ;nnj cu-oppridp with blip iq Ink
labors, thereby availing theqiaelves ofthe beqe(vls sn kindly hgalized by tj.e
Assembly, |h now 'eeogiilzcd. Tbepeo-
pic ofCuinheihunl are wealthy. Tin* ru-ral population, with their progiess inagiicullure, 1ht-ir growing demands for
mme enlarged and liberal education,have
much interest in Hie coming election,—
They lujve

# pvi>pns hi their vvho
buye just such ivq nreqientbas hate hern
inequoned. To'them belong the office
They imvo again and again refused asso-
ciation with Independent districts, or
ihut any more should he caivcd out*—

They have remained a unit. Let ft then
lie lor them to select tin ir officer, one
who is landliar with rural habits und
rqral wen is, one \vl q will hpqor them
and himself in duly, labor mid seal. The
schools of the county, with a proper ad-
ministration, uill boon desire higher
qualifications in the leathers. They are
even imw demanding professional teach-
ers- Th-.V wan(, to l»e freed froq\_ these
nondescript peddlgra of leal hooka, \> ho
every year are foupd among directors,
harassing them to change or receive new
additions until they ** make coqfusioq
worse cmiufumled” in the school room.
f l’liey want a supervisory power, execu-
tive tact, and literary attainments, with
large acquaintance with human nature,
in the per-on of toe Superintendent
elect. They want ids familiar acquain-
tance, his frequent association, and to
have an uncalled decision. Thpy r want
him to he acquainted with / r\iral.habits and rural opinions. The«c
and many other lliiqes we see they
have expressed a desire for, and we trust
that on Hie first Tuesday in May they
will secure'"the services of just such a
peison. Tiir Upi»ek Enr,

' 1 #
— -r-—i

—On last Wednesday afternoon a
bloody encounter occurred In the Capi-
tol m'mmda at Harrisburg bet ween .1.
Robley Dungliaon ami A. R. Schofield,
of Dnngll-onstrn -\i if, be-
held in- Che fuoe, and olabbmi blip w\lh a
jiocket-kirlle in Ihe nepk, which, howev ;

er, was pot fatal. It appears the parlies
had a di*pu e in the Senate Chamber, in
which hard words passed between them.

GRANT ON THE IVAU-PATH.

Illfrndoii ol IheAilm tilstrallon fo Force
IsHtirs oti llio 4 ilium Itiinlm-si.

[.SI’ECI U. DKSPATCII 'SO Tin: WOUJ-Dj
Washington, April 10.

.EXTRA SESSION* OF CONGRESS I’KOltAlthK

A Senator from the Pacific coast is au-
thority for the statement that an extra
session of Com.toss will be called within
sixty days. The purpose of calling the
extra session is sit led by the same gen-
tleman to l>e the intention of the admin-
istration to force issues on the Cuban
business. This report startles many, but
its gelling out is merely believed to he
premature, not incorrect-. It became
knovtii by private intimations belnggiv-
en to fur West Congressmen not to lie in
too great hurry lo go home, as they might
be needed. They so farcredit it as tode-
ler, in many cases; their departure and
await events. There may be other rea-
sons at the bottom of the Intention to
call an extra session. The Cuban busi-
ness, however, is accepted as the most,
plausible and probable reason. What
Congress will dr* or will be asked lo do as
to Cuba is not en«y to stale. Conjectures
and reports, however, all vaguely por-
tend a programme of annexation, it need
be, by force. Peaceably If we can, forci-
bly if We must; if the latter, tnen a par-
tial reconstruction of the Cabinet will
certainly occur, because the .Secretary of
Stale leinair.s unalterably opposed lo
any and all designs calculated To embroil
this country in war with Spain- or with
any oilier power. Indeed, he is opppos-
ed lo the annexalion policy to the north
ami -outh ol us generally, and on this
{mint is not in harmony with the admin-
istration. It can be authoritatively sta-
led that the President has been made
aware since Thursday that a verv formi-
dable expedition is openly preparing in
this country at two points, New York
and New Orleans, witn the ••vowed de-
sign of proc edi ig o Cuba. Tle men at
work to gel -up (liki. expidiiioii tieciare
that the government will manage to let
it alone very adroitly. .More of the ex-
tent and existence of tin* enterprise can
be found out in New York than here,
because there are its material and per-
sonnel concentrating. This fact united
to the teport, believed to tie well founded
that an extra ses-ion of Congress is to lie
called for the 4th of July ensuing, war-
rants the expectation of the gravest events
in the history of the country which
have occurred f >v \ ea s.

CURA

Aiiilri'HN(otlic Ampi’icnn People, Issued
by flic Agent of the ICcToliillonnr.v Pnr-

N’i:\v York, April 15.—£enor J. Vali-
enta, agent of tne Cuban revolu’iotdsla,
lias issueii un address to the American
people, in which, after reciting (tie
grievance* the Cubans have long suffer-
ed under the el vi I and military tyranny
of Spain, and their previous disastrous
attempts to throw off the yoke, he says
tiie revolution comineneeti mi October io,
last, and lias steadily grown in strength
and promises (o realize ail the hopes of
tiie patriots. The Cuban liberating ar-
my has been gradually increasing, not-
withstanding tbe losses consequent upon
a steady campaign, and now comprises
42,01)1) men, under Gespeoes, who iscom-
maiider-in-cldefof that army and head
ot the republican government.

Their lines now run in a westerly di-
rect! m fo Saguu la Grande, without
reaching the seaboard either north or
or south for want of the requisite arma-
ment to hold it; hut the territory ptint-
e • out Is nearly two thirds of the urea of
Cuba in which slavery lias been abolish-
ed, and in which the Spaniards control
only the ground upon which they siami
at hay.' This has been done by (lie pa-
ti lots in a comparatively shorttime, hot-
withstanding their sad deficiency in war
material, and leads to Hie belief if they
bad been tolerably supplied with such
materials their movements would now
cover also t lie remainder of tiie island,
where yet no uprising lias taken place
irmn .tier-want of arms, whilst their
enemies are fully armed with Hie heat
approved weapons of the United States;
but such are our neutrality aws. Unit
they allow a European power lo obtain
war material freely irmn our workshops
in crush a people struggling for freedom,
in the.very heart, of America, and pro-hibit the same people from supplying
themselves with simi ar materials irmn
us to carry on Hieirstrnggle against that
power. The address concludes as fol-
lows ;

Cul»a is fairly storied on h»r way to
national independence, that her sons
have been manfully fielding for these
six months, without having vet violated
our neutfu'Uy, despite their lack of arms,
and are therefore entitled to the "earn -st
sympathy of our people; and the more
so, as their struggle Involves a great
American principle that no European
power siiall no h nger control any coun-
try upon this hemisphere.

]*n(riot Vender Cnplurcd mxi Exeontpd..
S|mnl>tli BeportH»r favorable I’rogmM InMibdiilnu Hi** In*urreellou—Uric Mary
Lowell Declared u Lrcul IVlze,

Havana. April 16— Justo Aguilora,
President of tlie Revolutionary Junta ut
Holguin, was captured and executed .on
the sixth Inst., ut Gibara.

The Havana journals publish very fa-
vorable accounts of the progress of the
troops in sudbuing the insurrection in
all parts ofthe island, but accounts ofaf-
fairs Iq the interior from rebel sources
are wanting, ami t here are no means of
ascertaining the tacts. We know that
several lights taken place within
the hist two or three‘days, hut they are
represented to have been mere skirmish-
es.

The captured American brig Mary
Lowell Inis been declared a legal prize by
the Spanish courts. The acting Consul
General has sent the United Stalessteam-
er Peiiohseott, to Key West, 'with dis-
patches, informing the government.

.STATE ITEMS,

-Gov. Geary has vetoed the bill Auth-orising the gnverqor tp coqimqte’ thedeutli penalty ip hupr^sdupient*
Tlie tannery of A. Keyser, near Eas-

ton, with a large amount of stock, was
consumed by fire on Sunday last, insur-
ance So,ooo, which will not cover the loss.

—The ceremonies of ln> ing the cornerstone of tlie soldiers’ momunept aj, Leb-anon, will take place op Saturday,' April

—A female pickpocket who has been
plying her vocation In Danville for sometime was arrested in that place a fewdays ago, while in the act of picking a
pocket.

—A man named W. L. Valentine wan
assaulted on the highway, within » mile
of McUonneUslmrg Inst week, dragged
fiom his horse und robbed of $450.

Franklin B, Oowoii, Esq., of Phila-
delphia, formerly of Poftsville, was on
Thursday eleeled Piesldent of the Phila-
delphia and Readme Rail road Company,
in place of Charles E. Smith, Esq., re-
signed.

—Thu Mining Rcfjmtev says :
“ Persons

unaware that Pennsylvania is a dupli-
cate of England in nndeigronmled re-
sources, also that Philadelphia is the op-,efutiiig basis and focus of more impor-
tant railroad Coimnunicallons than anyother city, a fleet astonishment at the. to
them, amazing growth of Philadelphia*
whereas its expansion, accumulation »md
iperpase, Is the logical sequence of its dl-
versified industries, natural advantages,
fuel lilies and surroundings.”

•General Longstreet, appointed Survey-
or oftno P *rt of New Orleans hy presi
dent Giant, will receive a salary, of ten
thousand per spar, y hile the poor Feder-
al soldier who lost his leg ln_.tbpy “ Wil-
derness” confronting ” reb-‘
el” legions will cdiitfnu'e tu grind his or-
gan on Rroudwa\, after paying the loyp!
government ten dollars per year for-the
privilege. It is remarkable how quicit
thn tain* of •* rebel” la removed by get-
ting loyal, and how it pays to be a prom-
iueutmau.—N. Y. -v*

EEM
Mrss Mary Oiiant, ofRichmond, was

married in that citv on Thursday of last
week, to.a Mr. Ford, of Goochland coun-
ty, Virginia* • It will he i'Qmerpber*d
that thAy were tho subjects of the article
in tjie Rouih&'fi O/tfmou, which resulted
In (he killing of its editor, H. Rlvps pol-
lard,’

Tilß United States Senate, on Tuesday,
rejected the Alabama treaty by M to 1,

PROCLAMATION. Whereas the
Hon.,James H. Graham,President Judged

theseveral Courts of Common Pleas ol thecoun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Jnnlata, and
of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart, Associate Judges of the.
Courtsof Overand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and; other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cept to me directed, dated the Ulst'day ol
April, A, D., IWW, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General "Jail De-
livery tohe holdon at Carlisle, on the 4th Mon-
day of May iwiii, (being the 21th day,) at
10 o’clock In theforenoon.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices.of the Peace, and,Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by the said precepl
commanded to be thenand there In theirproper
persons, with theirrolls,records, and Inquisitions,
examlnatfopa, and all other remembrances, to do
•those thlngs.whlolrto thelrofflnes appertain to he
done, and all'-those-that are bound-by-recog-
nizances, (o pronocuto ngulnat tlui prlHonomtlm.
are or then sha\} bo in the Jail of said conn
ty, are to bo there to prosecute them as shall be
lust.

April 22. IRlip.-to
C. TUOMPHON,

bhori(r.

- APPEALS ON BOUNTY AND
±\ RTATIi TAXE-*. KOVt l»flo,—Tho Appeals
on the assessment of State and County Taxes for
the year IH"9, will bo held ut the Commissioners
nnirens follows:
Monroe and Upper Allen. • April,
Lower Allen »nd Mechnnlcsburg, “ 27
E. Penn. Hampden and N, Cumb, '* 2«Kllver Sprl-g and Ml ddlesex,' •« ’ 2UNorth and Smith Middleton, “ . 30
F rank ford and Mifflin, Way 3
Hopawolli Newburg and Ship.

township, “ I
Rblp, B«>ro. a»d Southampton, 11 oNewton and West Penn, “ 0
Penn and Dieklnsop, “ 7
Carlisle ami NewvJlle, *♦ 10

M. «. H A TE.ALLEN FLOYD,
JOHN HARRIS,

April 22,1PA9 Commixsinjur*.

AUDTTOR'H NOTH'E.~The nmler-
'aißbed, Auditor appointed by the Court of

or ,nm on Pleas of Cumberland comity, to dis-
tribute the bala* ee in the hands of John Rtnurt,
Sequestrator of the Hanover and Carlisle Turn-
nlke Rond Compnnv, among the creditors of
sntd Company. hereby gives notice that be. will
meet those Interested, for that purpose,
on Tnesdnv, the 2tUh of May next. n,t. M o’clock,
A M at tbo Prothonolary’s nfllen in Onrllsle.

* JAMES R. IRVINE.
April 22. IRkO-It 1- t

AvdUnr,

OF PARTNER-
| f RHlP.—Notice 1« lierehv given flint the

partner'd! ip heretofore pxbtlnß under thename
nnd stvle of Meet pm * Brothers lints ill Is cloy bppn
<1 Ifsunlved by rmitnnl consent. ThPbiifdm-RR will
hereafter tie conducted by Abm. Beetem, Joseph
Beetem nr.rt A. I<. Beetem. under thennmeend
st vie of Beetem d: r?n.. nt the old stand. wherethe
ftcenuntsoftho old firm wllj •

April Ist 1859.
JOHN BFETF.M.GEO. H. REETEM.
A MM. BEF/tFM...TOREPH BEETEM.

April 22, IFffii—3t

rpH!5 MARY INSTITUTE.
Carlisle, Penn’a.

A BOARDING QCHOOLiFOiI GIRLS.

Tho Ninth Annual Session will begin on Wed-
nesday, September Ist. For circulars or fur-
ther luforipatlnn’nddress

l*Ev. WM. 0. LEVERF.TT, M. A.
Carlisle, Ponn’n.April 22,15«0—1y

CENTS REWARD.—Ran nwuy from
O the subscriber, in Monroe township, on or
about the IKth Inst,, an indentured apprentice to
the farming business, named James Warden.—
Said upprenUco Ikabout 15 years ofnso, with red
hair,and of rather alendurmuid; had on wlten
ho absconded; blade •pants, gray Wmnus mid
black felt hat. The above reward but' nocharges
WRI he paid to any one paid appren-
tice to me. All persons are hereby warnedagainst harboring or trusting said apprentice on
my account,as I will not be held responsible for
any of Ids acts. * LEVI IT, HOCKKH.

April 22, ISB9-31* ■ ‘

rpo TEiE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OFI CUM UK ULAN I) COUNTY— Gen/hoaea.—l n
Pfirsumice ot tho forty-i bird section of the Act of.May s.iss>,younri* herebyrotified meet In Con-
vclnloii.ut the Court ll«\i9o.ln rarllele.onf/i* flr.vf
Turmhjfin Mali, A. V>„ tSKO. being the fourth day
of the montl\, ;vl cicvctS, o clock in the forenoon,
and v/i n by a majority oftho whole

of directors present; ons person of lilte-rary and ’ sclVutlflo acquirements, and of
skill and experience In tho art of
teaching, as Coupiy Superintendent, fortho three succeeding years, determine the
amount of compensation for the sumo; and cer-
tify U>c result to the State Superintendent atHarrisburg, as required by the tnlrty-uimhand
fortieth sections of said Act.

„
GEORGE SWARTZ.Boiling Spring, >• Chun y m<d .of Cumber-April 15, IaOO / land&un& -

Ap rll 15, lboo—3t

iUUscellaneoua,
1115 mooTTkirtST r.— ;

wm. t. hopkins -Ujo
lln„ .vmoved 1.1. Mauhraclury and ijL

.NO. I:hi CHESTNUT RT. pmr . m ’““tolo
Where his - Own Make- „r n

tLI,,"-V.Skirts, especially adapted to n.c. n’P>rm m,n,a Hdnh Trnde.wlll fV.'I”*' 1”*' SA
most extensive assortment in tiie iu mtM"e« ,the latest and most, dosiruhil. v. l,l,lhai,i .lengths and sizes, 2, 2lf ,sl iks. s ‘**ll
Plain and Gored J-nriiers \vuti»V.lrdh r"uaf (' c-
conllni. TrnllH, Ac, Ac., lumhir If. Sl>'n,ty dllTei out varienei of wiu,‘ over,;. te -Sklrta.uU..fwhich lor
I Ighl nesa, elasticity durabilityUS" I*l,,C h'« i.i. are unequalled W any ati, 22 r«Hrinniliot, and are warranted In eviS"’' 1' to tI'klrta ina-Io to order, AlienedWhnlesuloalid Retail, CU «,£"•'

S cer; * Bl. r ,n g»,ro^«ti^*
COUHETS! CORSETS I! coßsem,

enl atyles and prices, from 7« eS? 111® iliti,hraolm! U. Worlloy, lto“c 11
Madam Toy's Corset Skirt’ Rmin' e Fl,lllk''Moody’s patent '• aoir-adJuiti„vPPonera, jhCorsets French, English niid &.ni? 1made tAiriota. ami superior Krei S d"' «-M.Cotcll Corsets, “ Our Own Mak?f. .

Plu tonn SInvitespecial atlftitlou, ukt ’ 10 milch ,“1
tad,w un"«««.

given uwny to our ouslo.nera in ,';,uro Wn,them ntrodneod. Evciy perm,’,, ' rdw s*iclcs in our lino, should exaiS ~,
vnnt ''f SIlore purchasing elsewhere, tv ,ir

"“ r B'wilih.fairsiKMAprils, MO- 3m
‘“UefP'fe.T.noPKI ys ,

D'AVIDSTROIiM; ——

w. D SPOOLER,
JOHN V7. STROHM,

NEWANDPOPUDAU
boot, shoe, trunk and hat

store.
no. 13, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,Caiilisle, Penn'a.

A few doors South orinhun's building
of

" e have justopened the largostanubo5 ts toci

BOOTS AND SHOES
over ottered In Carlisle, and continuedaily to receive such goods hi our ha “mvarVeES- ollP Bluck COnsl^* “uKffi
Gallo «; Womens’Glove Kid.Tur evMorocco: .Mens’ and Boys’ Calf, mVI (WBoots; Mens' nd Boys’ Calf and Bulf (■ LK JGaiters; Mens’ and Boys Lasting UniiorBrogans ; Mens’ and Boys’ Calf ami liuinw111 '
Ties; Gum Handals. Buskin* Im'lMen and Woiiioun' Goat, Welt and 'arr..Say Ilats

nS'’ *** a“ a ‘.'h..dr.SJ ,Vu'} rffi%;
THUNKS of all sizes mid prices- 'iWoii,Hags. Satchels and Valises, together wuhn ’

lot or goods, which wo will seif tosuit t lu! utll[J
“Q.UICK HALT'S AND SMALL PUOiirw ■is our motto. Therefore, in issuing onre.-mi uIs intended as a i ersonal Invimilon hi \

need to call ami look through cur Elfinding under obligations t.. buy unless smtm
quality and price. We shall nlwius trv toKwiih every one in a straight
and give every customer a lull e(iuiMji|a„t r,.r ,:
money. We hope all will aval/ ift'i,'d >

‘

their first nppoilunliy torail an*.see tis.
STUOHM ,t spussi ri>

April S,lbCl)-ly
.

‘ U,!,I<L1
’’

QO TO

SANDER SEGELBAUM,

COH.U V ItKET STREET, A MARKET SI^UAIM
HARRISBURG, I'ENN'A.

Who is just opening the largest asborlmnnt oi

CARPETS, '

DRY O p O D-S &c.

ever brought, to Harrisburg. Large variety ol

LADIES' SACKS.

Mr. Seg«lbaum laa live nml uprijyjf, hnsinc
mail, uud wo advise our readers Vo -Gve Mmcall.*

March 25. IKfiO— 1m

IMPORTATION
1860.

Rlh BO NS,
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOOD?,

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO,
237 .t 230 BALTIMORE STREET

Baltimore.
IMPORTERS AND JORBERS OF

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIB-
BONS,

VELVET-AND SASH RIBBONS,
BONNET CRAPES, BILRS AND SATINS.

Illusions, Stands, ! accs,.hnche*, Kelts and
FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATH-

ERS,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES’ HATS.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,
SUNDOWNSAND SHAKER HOODS.

The largest stock of Millinery Goods In thb
Fountry,and unequalledin choice variety,which

we oiler at prices that will defy competition.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

April 15,1800—2m# _

HOTEL.

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Caelisie, Pa.

The subscriber has loosed the above commo-
dious and

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,

(lately- noounled l>y Lewis Falior.) and la
prepared to accommodate the publle tnaraann
to give satisfaction,

STABLING FOB FIFTY HORSES.

WM. E-. cvARNS.
April 8,1868—fipi*

DACXPIC HOTEL,
17.0*172,174* 170 GRENWICII STREET

NEW YORK
The undersigned takespleasurem

to hisnumerous friends and patrons that ir

this date/the charge of the Pacificwill be c
PBein'* miß Proprietor of thlahouse; ami■
fore free from the too common- exaction
inordinate rent, he Is fUMy Rhle Ui rni’ct
downward tendency oi prices without an)

'*ll wHl°naw*ai* heretofore; he hts !lf
hi* one of the Kent of travelera hotels. i.t.

The table will ho bountifully supplied
every delicacy of theseason. j-

Tim attendance will be. found cflioient
°Tlfehwatlon will be found convenient fcr
whose business calls them In tho PQr

et

access to alt Rallroadsand U
Nov. 2«. IFW—flm JOHNIATT^

JJENRY HARPER, . ,
5 2 O’ARCH STREET^

PHILADELPHIA,
Has a largo atook, at low prices, of fit*®

watches, jewelry, solid SILVERWARE
AND

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA
BETS, Ac,

April S, IR6O—Sm

Philadelphia, March imi'ST
We bee leave to Informyou thatwe » flf ,

pared to offer for your inspection, our u
sonment of

MI LIN E R-Y -G.O-O.DS ,

Conalßtlnt! of tho iVPnaut /Shapes In **2*'silt
and Gimp Hots, Ilnnucla, &c, ; V® v puclirt
Goods, Rhbons. Flowers. Feather*. «“ «■,
l rapoi, Honda, Braids. ornaments.
shall be happy to wall on youatyouraloreo
celvo your order. Prlf.es lowfor cash RD.

Yours, &c.. «♦ "pjjjiu-
Nos. 103.105 and 107 North Second street, i»

delphla. •
.

It(arch IB.lBC9—lm
■VIOTICE.—Notice is 11frebv S‘J’c" (

‘ ha
ntJ,\ Leltoro Testamentary on tho »“n.ll ij, 1John. Huston, deed., of resi«-

hqve been granted to tho nuicM'
Ingln Dickinson township. All perwin" d,t
cuto wild estate nro requested
Immediately, and those havingommw v
o}nt thorn tor HUPT nN,

April 16, I860—«t, •KCCC'

jSTcuj aoumtermcnts
/'■ ’’’it;,\t GOODS*

li e have jn.it lemnled fnmt the city wi ll a
iWlargeaiidhpleiidhlHai'dime!... M-iiMimililc!
goods. will'd! IV arc s ,;l1I h'B.olPmpld \i-'.” UWKtI I’KIUKSTUAN '11..-. i.'.W .■>!.

DRESS GOODS,

is very lull and complete;
ivissocl We have splendid HILKs.CAHHMKill .H,
DKLAINES. ALPaCi'AH. fin-i 'nuny ucw Hlylo
goods, GINOIIAMB, UALICUKS,

HOSIERY. GLOVES, jRIBBONS,

Trimmings,
I Ickmgs,

Muslins,
Shawls,Blankets,

Flannel. all grulea.
Ilandkcrchi efs

GLOTHB AND CASKI MERES,

.Tonus Cottonades, tnul the Inv/rortstock <»f small
wnres’aml trimmings In the valley, 1

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Mattings, Hugs.Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton. Mnen ami Wool, best make, Our Carpets
nro considered by Judges to bo the cheapest out*
side oMhe great cities.

Th Is stock of goods Is very large, wellassorted,
«ndwill be sold off at reduced prices. Ills not
neressarv to fill a column In exaggeration of our
stock: but wo invito nil to call and seefor them*
selves, which wo think will satisfy them that
this Is theplace to buy for profit to themselves.

BENTZ&CO.
-April 32. IS6B-

Notice to tax payers.- The
Treasurer ol Cumberland Counlv will at-

tend lor the purpose ol r eelvlng (Jrunty and
state Taxes for ISO!),ns required by Acl'of Assem-
bly, at. the following times and places, viz:

Kks| Pennsboro. at Morris’ Hotel, May 17, and
jit Setter's Hotel, May IK,

Hampden,at ICreltzer’s Hotel, May 10 and s*o.
SilverSprlng.ul Imoy's Hotel, May 21, Kllnk'sHWtol, May 22.
Lower Allen, at Hinkle's Hotel May 21, Hook’s

Hotel May 25. '
Upper Alien, at Culp’s Hotel Mav 2(1 and 27.
Monroe, at Harsh's Hotel, May spi and 20.
South .Middleton,atßuploy’s Uolel MavHl and

Bolling Spring June I.
Middlesex, at Middlesex School House Juno 3

and 3.
North Middleton,at Beecher's Hotel,June 1 and

6.
West IVnnsbnro.ntChlsnoir-, Hotel Juno 7,and

Fair’s Hotel -I mm K.
Frrmkford.nt Blnservlllc, Juno0 and 10.
Mifllin.at Knettle's(school House,-June 11 and

12.
Newton, at 81-'ttmibelger’s Hotel, Juno 11„

St ughstown. Juno 16. * /

Penn.nl Eyster’s Hotel, Juno IRan 1 17.
Dickinson, at Croat*r‘a Hotel, June IS and 10.
Southampton, at Bonghman's Hotel, June 21

and 22.
Hopewell and Newbnrg.at Sharp's Hotel. Juno

2R and 21.
Shlpnensburg borrough and township, atJun-

kin’s Hotel, .1nn025 and 2(1. .

Newvillo, "enneborger’s Hotel, Juno 2S arid 20.
Meelmnlesburg, Kline's Hotel, Juno 30 and

July 1.
New Cumberland, at Belt's Hotel. Julv 2 and 3.
Carlisle, Commissioner's olllco. Julv ti and (J.
On nil taxes not paid on or before the Istof

August next, five per cent, will bo added.
The Treasurer will receive taxes at his office

until the Ist day of September next, at which
time duplicatesofall unpaid taxes willhe Issued
l<» the constables of the respective boroughs ami
tow nshlps lor collection. n. MELLINUER,

Treasurer of Cumberhuut County.
April 22, IFRfl—fit

rpHE CAULISUE SHOE COMPA-
MAN UFACTURERS OF

BOOTS’ AND SHOES,
NO. 5 . BAST jfA IN STREET,

Carlisle, Pekn’a.
Having commenced the manufacture of Boots

ami Shoes, the attention of the trade is Invited
to tlio large assortment of
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ SHOES.
Now In store arid especially adapted to the
wants of the Retail Trade. ’ >vo shall at all times
have on hand a complete assortment ofall the

POPULAR STYLES,
made by workmen of th<v greatest experience
and skill. MambornAfiUe trade who may favorus with their custom are assured that no efforton our part willbo spared to furnishgood goods
at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Order* by mall shall receive the same atten-

tion that buyers would in Person, nml distant
parties can rely on getting theirgoods on equal-ly as good terms by sending their orders, as by
personally visiting ua.

SHOE UPPERS FOE SALE.
* JOHN IRVIN.April 22, 18fi9—3m 7rruxurtr.


